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RAIL MAGNATES IN LINCOLN ,

President HnghlU and Manager Unll Pay
the Capital a Plying Visit.

THE NORTHWESTERN EXTENSION

Mr. Fentliorly Put * Sonic- Trouble-
some

¬

Queried < the Moo H ( | > ro-

IJvciiiRol
-

Vcsterdny-
nt the btntc Capital.-

rnmi

.

( TJIF urn's i.incot.v nirruVI-
Pri'siili'iit llngliitt , of the Northwest

wn , and (Jonornl Marnier Hull , of ( ho-

Hioux City & I'.icillo , paid a hasty visit to
Lincoln josterday , coming in fioin the
mist on tlie 11 !J ) , anil roiurning on the
iiftoiiinoii train. 'I'lii'V iliil but little more
than drive about the city ami t.ilk with a
few of the li'.uli business nun , hut
Ihoy managed to le.ivo llio impression
that they were well ploncd with wlul-
Ihoy saw anil hoard. Tlio chief object of-

inUretl with them vvus tli.it section of-

llio city at thn north end of Seven-
leenlh

-

strict , whcio Dame Humor has it
the tuniiinus of llio Isoitlivvebteiii's evl-
eiininn fiom I'loinout is to-

bo Thn people with whom
Mes'iH' llii"liill and Hall talked , bay
then is no doubt of llio caily completion
of the blanch to this point , and that it
would not ho Mirnnsing if in tlm near
fnliiio it WRH pushed on lovv.ud Kansas
City 1 hn pieliniuiaiy line inn b,> thn-
Notthvvc stt in Mirviiois homo dajs ago
Hceins l < mi otith tin1" appioval of the
iidin pnvvi'is That lint1 , as nefme-
Btated , H ftom I'lcmont Mint Invest , Ma-
Vnhon Kinking the Htiilington iV. Mis-

houri
-

htii KH about live miles noithi'u t of
tout )

SOMI TUOI'III l > OMt : qOKSI IONS
A geiilli'inaii giving hismiiniMis IVith-

orl.v
-

, IIIH place ot business as Yolk ,

anil i limning to be mleicMi'd in I ,auras-
ler

-

county seem itic-i , dropped into the
Jti.rolllee > cstcida > anil asked a mim-
lei) of lioiibh some ( jiipslions IL' begun
by Blattng that thoio was a suit pending
in the I niteti Mates com t to i oinpel p ly-
mont of interest on eerlaiu .Midland 1'a-

cilie
-

bonds to the amount of $100,000 is-
Mini IIA l anea tcr eoiinty to aid in the
extension ot the load The stale. ho-

h'lld , also holds $ l.UOOl) ) of Midland
bonds of a | rev ions issue It is claimed ,

unit aicoidingto Air li.Uheily's staU-
inoilt , we.ll Hiili-tantiateil , til it lliu last
Ifi uo wa illegal because the indebtedness
lutsiimcd was in excess of the piopoi lion to
the amount of assOsedalii ition allowed
by the statutes Tills fact established
would make tlio o-Uciision bonds valid , as
when tin ) woiovoled thu valuation had
Ijeeii increasid to the requisite liguie
Now comes Mr I'eathork'i's questions

Has thet.titi had $ 150,000 in woithlc'-s
bonds H.uldlcd on it , and it f-o , by hose
agonc.v V

lid the bonnl of educational lands and
funds liaui a voice in thu mutter , and it-

so , were Attorney ( Powers and
thugovoinor mi'seiitV-

If tht'ivoio , and both being lawyeis ,

why was the Mate not proti clcdv

Tow ler made a loimd ol the
Hccond Innd stores 3 osterd.iy on uain
limit for a $11)) coat which homo oiitcipris-
ing

-

and early lising sneak thiet lilted
fiom a dummy in liont of Ida.ver. liod.!

More befoio h o clouk a. in-
.Tlio

.

vvoiK of Hying the water mains on-
Knlicol MH ins to be ( ondiK led in an ox-

traviganl
-

manner. The ground is
hard , and woiK th it now tales an hour
could ho done next spring in hltoen min-
utes

¬

I'oihapisan ciucigcnoy cxiaU , how-
ever

¬

Complaint is made that the water lates-
mo so high an to drive out p < oplc wlio
would like lo stint imniifaoturing estab-
lishments

¬

heio. Thu consumer of huge
< nianlit.cn ofatoi , it is eiiimcd , should
gctil at a bi r rediu lion fiom caul latus.-

It
.

cost the state "i-l , !)11 lo inn Ihe ngii-
ciillui.il

-

faim laslear., . Tlioexpuiimc'iits
have demoiistialed that turnips can bo-

laised cheaper by piivato faimeistlum-
undoi state surveillance

At nn eaily hour jesteiday morning
nbout sixty loot of the new biick w ill . .i-

tllowull Ilios ' lumber jardlook a tumble.
The wall wts built on top of the {pound
durinir cold weather , and it is suppo d
that the Ihavv of llio pat t two dajs
weakened it-

.lr
.

Uoyge was ] ) laccd under $5,000
bonds yosit I day to answer to llio ciiaitfc-
of Hiding C1 O lleiold to di po-c ot-

propei l.y to the amount of ?S,000 lor the
pmposo of defrauding Jim cuditois The
c-xanunation will take place to ilaj' .

Dennis Hiow.slor , livingnear the coiuor-
of N ntul Seventh btrcits , was notilied by
the police jcHteiday th.it lit ! must stop
choking his w ife or go to jail-

.Thi'io
.

is a righteous kick among outer-
ilfling

-

] ) propei ty nwneia on O sliuot ,

against tlio thtuatened change in Ihe lile-
linnU. . The street is aluiidy full of lire
nests , and the protest against making it-

a dumping ground for all the old frame
.shulH in town should bo loud and strong.-

J'nndorbm
.

k. the monster w ho seduced
hia llt unr-olil adi ited) daughter , was
dihchaigcdosturday , on tompiomiaing
the case wjlh the girl bj- giving her § : :ou
and giving WOO bonds to jnovido for lier.-

liov.
.

. Dawes wan busy yehtui day reading
tlio testimony in the lionannon case , lie
said ho hail not been appealed to by
counsel , but undei took the woikmpurs-
iianeo

-

of his custom in making himself
familiar with the facts in all important
cases , The governor declined to stiitu
what opinion he had reached , but the Hi.i :

viintmcs on the prophecy that ho will not
interfere.

Deputy Shnrlif Orobo cnmo in fiom-
Oinalia yeslorday wilh an inhaiiowoniun ,
whom hit placed In llio asylum-

.Krank
.

Hughes , a tender looking crook ,
was given lllteen minutch by Judge C'och-
rano In which to leave town , Ho prom-
ised

¬

to stint for Omaha , but when last
M on was headed in the opposite ditcc-
lion

STATH AHRIVA1.9-
.R

.
S Cain , Ulica , b S. Alloy , Wilbor ;

Jtohnit C'nriy and wlfo Palnora.r.I
Nichols Omaha ; Henry Crebo , Omaha ,

T M llarvoy , Omaha ; K. T. Koot , Uo-

atileo
-

; John H. Kinne , Omaha ; ilames-
H li.i ni'y , Cietf , William No ; Hie , 1'latts-
mouth. . __

8TATK AXI > TlSltlU'fOItr.
Nebraska

Govern DH nt lands In Mcrrk k count j huso-

Fltteon IIOIFIM anil eolts wnecauglit anil-
ciuimdt'd l > a | iiiiiiie tuo near liroki n Uov-
viviontly. .

II e city rouiioll of t'oliiiiitms lias poascil-
a wnlei vvoiks oidlnnncv. Niiutlalluii3 lei
H i hint iH'gun.

0 , ' , ( Jreemi t tjon. shoe meiclmnts nt-

SjraciibP , collnpsod Ihh wtck foi 57,000 ,
which tliublwk will iioUnvt'i.l-

lOllld
.

HIP Ited Cloud coal prooperlora tall
to HlrlKosollil chunks of f not they piouoe to
turn thu botu Into an nitusiauull. .

Any boy rnnght i Idlnp nn oars In thu i ill-

ioaili.ii
-

( fa In liliiii IsKiianiiiUvd thirty dn> s-

liiiprfcimiiient , "If tUoLointi'leahea. "
A ninii named lliown was found dead last

Tncailny In lilb ratlin near Suntli Jtcnil , CUDS
rountv , w hem he had lived til one lui a uuui-
bt'4'

-
Of 10ttl>.

lillllo Klllott , n flip joune iiinn fioni loun ,

Wis( collau tl In I'lattAiiiuuili NVtdiiusiiay toi
stealing a fcilp at Chailtou , Ho was taken
back to lowu.-

A
.

lai 'o four of engineers , surveyors niul
earth tickler * uiu laj iu out ,m vxtciibivesvb-
tern of bhhMiiuikb foi the WKhoin alley
itad at Ka'imint.-

A

.

FuIK'iton nlnirod Is said to have a gnu
thnt kill* at such Ion ;; ran e tlmt it Is nvoe-

vuyinluad U with bull lu imlei to prutuuo-
thu fanio until ho can get to It-

.Tiio
.

John on County Juuinnl proposes tlio-
JoUu FlUtirutd > tUo ituiuocutic

for povernnr next How
alwtit the Sterling stand-by of Arbor Ixidio ?

Ilnnlnnd , Hlaos A Co. , two cnthiipln tlc
] noscctoH[ , are nbout to dl forced In the
hllh ntar riatt iuoii.h. Tl.iro will bo a

bole in the neighborhuod before
many 11100119 vvntio.

The sk lotonsof a man nud a Iiorw wpro
found in tlio hand bills country noithwcMt of
( ! otli"iiltirtf) list week. The skull of tlie urst
named wn broken In. which Indicated foul
piny at the tlinu of diath.

South Urnd is to l o ( oupialulated on Iho
fart tliM sheilas tiPlllirr.i ; , a dix-
tor

-
not a tivn < hrr. Tlin ( own jiniinlses to-

licriniio the corner 6tono of llio modern
Utopia.

The IJmllti-'loa ,t Missouri has let the ron-
tract fur ( 'rndim; a brnnnh nmd fmin I alr-
nioiitlo

-

Geneva , and a tndn loxil of nii'ii and
umdini? linplciiieiils has been unloaded at-

laliniont lot ihn wmk-
.'Ihe

.

Clraiul Islniul board of trade Im de-
cided

¬

tosi-iul a delegation of live , headed by
Menus , to Om ilia , to Interview the

Union I'.i'nip' man ners on tin ? subject of-
inploj< line more iiirn in the shops there.-
II

.

H. Itnv. rerentl > from rheveimc. was
Killed liv a Mexican at a small station ninth
or ( ludioii but .Momlru. lay! assnved the
toll of tin unturned eowliov , nud awn >

nlapnty of Mciti-aiis , but ( idled to hit One
ot thciittpr pulled hhgim and bored Uaj's
henit the iirst poii-

."Men
.

of I'lattsinnutli , wakoup ," shouts the
Journal. Sheiianli Is doubtless ac'juiluted-
wltb tlio nniount of tarlj nioiiumr toinfort
locked up In a cold and a ! nw lire ,
with 7i'iolc rephMs iiistlmi ; tliiongh the ritts-
ot , i Itomaii to a. Coik join horn.

Ira Divenport. litu r nubllrnii cnudldat
for Koxirnor of New ork. ownsconsld'Ti-
ilile

' -

lann land in Dndec loimty , but does not
eneoui.i pulille toui-
evtenU lleiefiisid tlie il.'htof wav to the
hlkhnrii Vallev extension tioin SiiluiiPi. md-
nppraUers have been iipimlntul to assess

The dNipixiInted father of a puin lube in
Piss eoiiuty Is experiinentiiic on ii"ihniiu"-
to Inint; the child to Itsuoiin-il Kio th and
heilth. He liilf billies the child Inaheipol-
stiblc lefiise oveiv hv , nnd satin lies its
luiiKs with the dellrnlc oiloisi ) ! old mown
hav. iitl ) the old man Is dclcimnud-
to "foddel' the Inlaii-

l.loua

.

IteiiiH ,

I'lalu muni nisheil drunks aie common In-

C'ed.u Itaplils.-
Mis.

.
. Ann Toiullu on , ni'ed ( . for fifty
a lesldeat ol ) biiiue| , Is di ad-

.Daeiiioit
.

| hnsaheulv shipped 10.1KXI Inr-
n

-
Isot nnlin-lvt'il onions tohei teaileas nelHli-

Iwr
-

- .
The Voiincciinnii block. Sixth and Wal-

nuthlreets
-

, Dcs.Mulnes , was sold tiiu other
dav lorfe'ivwo.-

K.

.
. J5. Crawford Ins been 'oiumlssioutd-

io) . | inaslei ol hlmix Cil > and ha > taken p s-

hission
-

ol thoolllte.
' he charters of the elecli le light coiuiniile.s-

In DCS Molnes have been lesclnded h > the
conneil , because the loimei violated thu
lilies-

.Jiidw
.

Mellenrj of DCS Moines , Is n terror
to evil doers , especially Iminoial women.
Last week he. .scut the keeper of a dlsoiderlj
hniise to the Aitamosbi poaltuntlai ) toi-
elfihteen mouths.-

A
.

bind ot indignant elti7ou ileniolihhed-
thohtock la ti ide of John Daudcifsstloun-
at I'leasantville , Jlaiion loimty , put a rope
aiouud the piopilcloi'b nei k and liiuti ,
and , Ut ( reholinijliini a little let him
and Kavehlm thirty diis to leave town. Ho
had not lelt at Kust accounls-

.At
.

I'eni , Madison county , rat-catch I uc is a
favorite amusement. Two ilval pirtles , oii-
siotiiij

-
; ot loiirnt'ii l o> s and men. started out

lo limit wts in buns , etc. , and alter a certain
pet iod one bide hud 1-Oi ) iat tails and the
othei 1OW ). Tlie latter paitj set up the o> s-

teis
-

lei the crowd , and the m m whoe.iught-
tlie laifje-t nimibur uOO iccelvetl a box ot-
eigiirs1. . _

Dalcotn.-
iSixti

.

ntnv houses are goiu.; up la Dullalo
Cat ) .

Ipswich rcpoitsaphortagu of inanlagcabloV-
Mimen. .

jMandnn is tbrcateaed with binkttiptcy un-
less

¬

the >ioitliern 1'aclhc pajs its taxes-
.'Ihenutio

.

lorn graded and IUS uuaiade: ll-
sihoolsin Hiown county , with S,51t pupib-
.emollul.

.

.

The Indliius nre Reltlmr on in whlto min's-
wais. . A I'ieiiii jnsliie Kuntli had a case
of hor-e ten II iv brought betmcliim , inhiih
both plnlntill and delendmteic Indians.-

It
.

Iss.jld that a woman adverlises lu the
Var oAuus lei a husband "souietlinu like
1'at Donin. " The puss and punteisof la-
kot

-

i will sny "jej , take him , and maj Ciod-
ble.ss "jou.

Jlills mo belnc erected in Iluoi eountv and
othei points In the territory to nmuutactuio-
tov hi a new chemical piotess , which is siul-
to lilt tch It so white that it may bo used lor
the illicit giades othlte linen p ipci.

AVjomliiff-
.riiejc

.

iino li is d ( elded to resuucol hei city
libiai } and put it on a circ.nlaling basis-

.Aithui
.

I'lnncls , u vouiii' man of 18 ,

found dead w lib a bullet llnoiu'li his brain ,
in a c-abln on i'ish Uieuk , 1JU miles tiom
Cliejeune.-

ODIcer
.

Wind , of Chcveimc. shut off the
wind ol .Sluu.nl Melnto ! , . . l and woolly
town ] iinUr. Thu ollicei hid to shoot to-

bnvo his livei from tlie mill ID'S knlle.
There h is been an iacieiso of 1.0 X ) tons in

the output of coal fiom thu Union I'acilic
mines at Hock bpiitusdiirin.; N'ovumhci ovei
the > amo mouth List je.n. The pa-ioll of the
Chinaiuen lor llio month wns SA0 ! .

For thu vcnr cudiuj; the first d iv of Mav ,
! . ,12 , ! baiielbol bottled been had been sola-
In Wjomliifjiicaliiht ( toi the pic'c c'.lin-
jeai , n decreiso of ll'A) Innels of bcei in one
> carnlono. Wjuining N fettiiiB tempeiale.

Within the past leu jc.cirf wliua. wilh a
population of less limn rmo , Ihuixi wcio
sixtysixiilncos In Clievenati wheio liquor
washohlfii ictail , to da > . with a population
ot neatly If not qultci lO.OM , tbeio aie but
twenty-nine places ol this Kind In tovn.-

A

.

YouiitGlrl AoouhOllor Itiothcr or-
llulnliig Hor.

According to Iho story of a fallen
woman who was arrested last night , a-

teniblocaso of human depravity is 10-

vealed
-

, which is revolting in its pai tie-
id

-

us and calls foi pionipt acliou by the
ofllcerd of the law. The woman referred
to infoimed u rupoitcr that in a homo of
ill fame kept by "Pretty Noll" on-
Klevcnth sticct vvasajonng girl who had
but two weeks ago commenced a life of-

Miamo The girl's naino is Ida JMay
Miller , and she is 10 j cats old A year
ugo last summer , thu woman said , Ida
w as .seduced , or lather raped , by her own
In other , binco that time shu has been
compelled to submit to ids at anlls
until two weeks ugo when
she ran away and left him ,

imtoilng 'Tiolly Noll's" bagnio.
' 1 ho woman at the jail rcmioatcd that the
case bo looked up , asshu thought thu
gill could vet bo saved and her brother
punUhcd for his eiimu-

A call was madu at the place men-
tioned

¬

and thu Miller girl wu- found
alonu in the lionsn. Shu is very small
and appears to be not moio than H years
of ago. Hy catefnl questioning her story
was diawn out , which conobo ra-
ted tlmt told by the woman at-
thu jail She said her brother s-

muno was A. L Miller , a clock and
jewelry peddler living noartho St. Paul
depot. Ho is 21 years old and has a-

w Ho and one child. Hoi story indicated
him to bu a buitoof thuwoiKtdosciipllon ,

but when mention was intule of having
him In ought to justice , thuglil bin st into
toais. saving that it would kill his wlfo
and leave his baby worse than fulheilos
Her manner indicated Hint her story was
tuio and that she had bueii tuiribly-
wiongcd. .

Kauy this morning the young giil was
lakun into custody by the pollen , and Iho
case will bo investigated

Iluiunu Culvcs.
All eTchango says : "Niuo-tonths of the

unhappy niauiagos result from human
cahcs being allowed to nm at laigc In
society paftuic :. . " Nine-tenths of thu-
clnonioor lingering diseases of today
oiigiuato in inipniu blood , Hvor com-
plaint

¬

or biliousness. icMilting in i ciotii-
lu

-

, consumption ( which ! a but scrofula of
the lungs ) , sores , ulcers , skin diseases
and kindied tiflVctions. Dr. I'ierou's
" ( Joldon Medical Discovery" euros nil
these ,

A TALK WITH SANTA OLAU3.-

tltV

.

I.fOl.NK. I IKt.D IS CHICAGO NKW . ]

Ono Christmnsoti Joel linker was in a
unhappy mood. Ho was lonc oino

and miserable ; llio chimes making merry
Christmas tnusio oiitsulo disturbed r.ithur
thin soothed him , the jmglo of Ihe sleigh
bills frctlod him. and the sluill whistling
of the wind around the corners of the
hon =o and up and down the ehnmiei
seemed lo grate harshly on his ears-

."Humph"said
.

Joel , vvcanlv , "ClirUt-
mas

-

is nothin' to mo , there was a time
w hen it meant a great de il , but lh.it was
long ago hfly j cars is a long stretch to
look back over. There is nothin' in
Christmas now , nothin' for mo at least ,

it is so long since Santa Ulaus runinm
bead mo that I venture to say ho has for-
gotten that there ever was such a poison
as Joel Haker in all the world It u >ed-
to bu diileront , Santa Clans u ed to think
a great deal of mo when I was a bov-
Ah ! Christmas nowadajs ain't what it-

w.us in the good old time no , not what
it iHed to be "

As Joel was absorbed in Ida distressing
thoughts he bee line aw are very sudili nly
that soim-boily was cMitoring or trying to
enter the loom. Fust came a drift of
cold uir , then a scraping , grating sound ,

then a strange shiillliiig , mid then .ves ,

then , all at ouec , Joel saw a p nr ol fat
legs and a still fader bed } dangle down
the chimney , followed 'prcseiiil.v b.v a-

lour' white benid , above wiiich appeared
a joll.v red nose ami two bright tw inkling
eyes , while over the head and fniduad
was dtawn a Inreap , white wilh snoiv-
Hakes-

."Ha
.

, ha , " chuckled the fat , jollj-
stiangcr , eincrgiii' ' from the uhiinne
and standing well to one s do ol the
heaithstonc , "ha , ha , they don't have thu
big , wide cliinino s thev used lo build ,

but Ihoy can t keep bantu Clans out no ,

they can't keep Santa Clans out1 Ha , ha ,

ha Though tlio chimney weie no biggei
than a gas pipe Santa Clans would slidu
down it1"-

It didn t icquirc a second glance to ns-

suic
-

Joel that the new-eoiuor was indeed
baiila Clans Joel knew the good old-
s mil oh , jcs and ho had scje.ii him nueo
before and , although th it was when Joel
was a little boj , he had never foigottcu
how Santa Clans looked.

Nor had Santa Clans forgotten Joel , al-
though

¬

Joel thought he had , for now
Saura Clans looked kindly at Joel and
smiled and said. "Meriy Claistmaslo-
jou. . Joel1"

' "Ihank you , old Santa Claus , " replied
Joel , "but I dou t believe it's gom' to be-

a verv nieuy Christmas It's been so
long since

(
I ve had a merry Christmas

tint I don't believe I'd know how to act if
1 had one "

"Let's see , " said Santa Claus , "it mu t-

bo going on lifty sears since I saw von
last yes , jou were 8 ye.us old the last
time ; 1 slipped dou n llio chimno.) of the
old homestead and tilled jour stocking
Do von remember if"" 1 iciuembur it well ," answered Joel
"1 had made up my mind to do aw ako
and see Sinta Claus , 1 d he ird tell otjou ,

but I'd never been sou , ami Brother Ot s-

and f concluded wo'd ho awake and watch
lor sou lo come. "

Santa Cliuis shook his head repioaehf-
ully.

-

.

"J'hat was very wiong , " said he , "for-
I'm so scares that if I'd Know n s'ou boss
wuiu avvako I'd never have como down
the chimney ut nil , mid Hum s ° ll'd have
had no presents "

"1ml Otis couldn't keen awake , " c-

plainedJoil
-

"Wo talked about every-
thin'wo

-

could think of , till lather called
out to us th it it wedidn't stop I liking
he'd have to send one ot Us up into the
attic to sleep with the hired man bo in
less thin live minutes Otis was sound
asleep and no pinching could wake him
up Hut 1 was bound to see Santa Claus
and I don't behove anylhlni ; would'vo
put mo to sleep. I heard the big clock in
the sitting-room Mriko 11 , and 1 had be-

gun
¬

wondcrin' it son never weie going to
come , when all of a sudden I hoaid thu-
tmklo of the bells mound sour roimleeis'-
necks. . Then I heard the leiudeers pran-
cm'

-

on the loot and the sound ol your
sleigh lunners cultin' through thu cinst-
ancT slippm over the shingles. I was
kind o' scaled and 1 coveted ms head up
with the sheet and quilts only 1 left a
little hole so I could peel ; out and sco-
w hat vv as gom' on. As soon .is I s iw s'ou-
jj got over bain' scaled for sou weio
jells * and smilin'like , and sou chuckhd
sis > on wi nt around to eueh stoekin and
lilted it up. "

"Yes , I can remember the ii'ght , " siid-
Sinta Cl.uis. "I brought a sled ,

didn't h"-
"Yes , and s'on brought Olis ono , too' "

icplied Joel "Miuo w.is red and had
'Yankee Doodlq' painted in black letters
on the : side ; Otis's was black and had
'Snow 0,110011' in gilt letters. "

" 1 icmember tho-u sleds distinetls , "
said bantu Claus , "lor I made them spe-
cially foi sou bins. "

"You bet the sluls up against the wall , "
continued Joel , "nnd then s'ou lllli.d the
slockm's. " .

"Thcio were six of 'em , as I recollect * "
said Sanla Clans

"Let mo sco , " queried Joel. "Thero
was mine , and Olis's , ami HI vim's , and
ThankfuPo , and Susan L'lickett's busan-
wns our help , sou know. No , theio were
only live , ami , as T remember , thos' woto
the biggest wo could beg orboirerot
Aunt Doicas , who weighed nigh onto two
bundled pounds. Otis and 1 didn't like
Susiin Piiekett and wo worn hopni' you'd
put a cold potato m hurMoekin1. "

"tint Susan was a good girl , " remon-
filritcd

-

banla Claus. "You know 1 put
cold potatoes in thu stoukln'n of boys and
giil.simlywhoarolud and don't behove-
in bant.i Claus. "

"At any rate , " said Joel , "yon filled all
Iho stockm's with candy and pop coin
ami nuts and raisins , and I nan lomoinber
you said sou wore afraid sou'd rim out of
pop corn balls heloro yun got around
Then son left ouch of us a book Klvna
got the best one , which w.us 'Tho G.uland-
of Frien'ship ,

' and had poems In it about
the bleeding of heails , and so loith-
I'athoi w.isii tuvpectin'ans thing , but sou
left him a now pair of mittens and mother
got a now fur boa lo wear to iiimtui' . "
ij5"Of course , " said banla Clans , "I never
lei got fallu r and mother "

"Well , it was as much as I could do to
lay still , " continued Joel , "for I'd been
longin for a sled an' the sigh ! of that led
sled with 'Yankee Doodlu' painted on it-

jeht uiado mo wild lint , somehow or
other , 1 begun to get powerful sleepy all
at once and 1 couldn't keep myososopnn
The next thing 1 know J t.s wa.s imgin'-
me in thu libs (Jit up , Ooel,1, M.J.S hu ,

'it's Chrin'mas an' banta Claus has been
heio' 'Morrs Cluis ma.s'' Merry Clius'-
mt.s"

-

: vvo cued awe tumbled out o'bed
Then Klvira an' Thankful name in , not
inore'n half dicsaed , and Susan cainu in.-

too.
.

. an * and wo just madu Koine howl
vvitli 'Muirs ClniVin.ul Men's Chns'mas"-
to each other 'Kf you cluldun don't
make less noise in there , ' cued father ,

Til liov to Fend sou all back to bed ! ' J'lio
idea of askin' boyn an' gills to keep quito
on Chris'inas mornin' when tlms''vo got
new sleds an' 'C arlands of Tilc-n ship1"-

Sanla Cl.uis chuckled , hie icsy elicol-
.fuuh

. >

beamed los'
' Oils an' I didn't want anj bicakfast , "

siid Joel "Wo made up our minds that
a etoekin'-fiill of candy and pop corn an'
raisins would sta> us for awhile I do
believe there wasn't buokwheat cakes
enough in the township to Keep a, indoor.- ,

that moiniu' , buekwhual cal.c.don't sire
up much 'longsido of a led dcd vvdl-
i'lanVcu Doodle * painted on it in led and
black ble.il named ' .Snow Bird , ' and 1

didn't' cam how cold it wns , it was all the
butler forslidin' down the hillVc all
had now shds-L-ifit 1'iko , Wilt Wc t

broA ( turn AdaVn ? , Hubo Plavford , I o-

andcrMiir
-

oKr'i 1'urplo all on'cm
had new slcda cxrop' .Mart n lle.ney. ami
lie said ho civlcul Santa Clans had
skipped linn th s jcir Vniieo Ins futhcr
had broke hi * leg haulm' logs from thn-
IVIInm woods and lunl been kop indoors

' week * Hut M..rl n had his ol sled ,

and ho didn't liov' to ask anj odds of any
of n , neither.-

"I
.

brought Martina sUd llio nest tliri&l-
mas , " Mud Smia Clam-

."Likes
.

not but d don ever ildo
down hill , bant Cluis * I don't mean
such hills as they h''v out hen1 In this new
eotmtij , but onu of them old fashioned
Now Kngland lulls tint was nvuln 'spncl U-

Ij
-

for bojslo slide down , full of bumpers
an' tliank-yc inarms , and about ten Lines
longei eomm'nn tlnn it is gom'down !

The wind blew in our faces and almos'
look our bieath away. 'Mcny Ciis'mas-
to jo , liltlo bojs1' it siemed to s.ij , and it
untied our mulllersin' whirled the snow
in our face , just as if it was a , too ,

an' wanti d to phy vvitli us An ol' crow
came llapp n'over us from the cornfield
bejotid the meadow He said'Uaw ,

caw , ' when ho sivv my new sled I s'poso-
lie'd never eon a red one ! > fore Oils
liad a hard lime wilh Ins slid thn black
one-an' lie wondered whv it wouldn't go-
as fast as mine would 'liov jou scraped
llm piint ofFu the innncls ? ' asked
Wtalsoy Goodnow 'Course I liov , '
Mild Otih. 'bioko my own
knife an' Lute Ingrn ham's adoin'-
it but it don't seem to make no dif'rcnco

the d irned ol thing won't (in1! I'licn ,

what did b mon say but th it ,

like snot , it vvas bi'caii-o Olis's sled's
name vvas 'snow qm i n ' 'Never did M-O a-

g il sled that was worth a cent , aiijvvav , '
billion Well , now , that jeil about

bioko Otis up ''n business 'It am t a
girl sled , scz he , 'and its name ain't MIOVV

( ( iiceir 1 m a-go u' to call it Dan'l Web
stei , oi Ol vet Optic , or bhenll Hobbins ,

01 aftci some othi'i bg man1' An' the
bojs plagued him so much about that
jii snj gill sled that ho seiatclieil of the
name , an , ' as I iciiu mbci , it did go belter
after that !

"About thu thing ," continued
Joel , "that unit ml thnhatmonj of the
occasion , as the eililor ot the llampshiio
Comity Phu'inx u e l to say , was thc.ushos
that IXueoii Moms Frmbii' sprinkled out
in tiout of his house He said ho wasn't
going lo h iv o folks breaking their necks
jest on account ol a lot ol liivolous bojs
that wa > go n' to the gallows as fas' as
the } could ! Oh , how we hated him1 and
we'd 'vo snowballed him , too , if we h.idii'-
lbeenafi.udof llio consHblet that lived
ni'Nl door. Hut the ashes didn't bother
us imieli and evci.y time vvo slid Mtlo-s id-
die we'd g ve Ihe aslnw a kick , and that
s-oil o' MM ! tci ci 'cm '

The bate thought ol this made Sanla
Clans laugh

( Join1 on 'bout 0 o'clock , " said Joel ,
' the girls count along Sister JMv ira an'-
Thankful. . Prudence Tucker , Hello Yo-
cum , bopinoiic llolbrook. Sis llubbaid ,

an' Marthy Sawyer Maithj's ) other
Increase wanted her to iidc on his sled ,

but Maithy allowed that a red sled was-
her choice every tuny. '1 don't see how
1 in gom' to hold on ,

' Haiti Maithy.-
'bi'cnis

.

asif I would liov n iv hands full
kcepiii'my things li om blowing awaj '
'Don't vvoitj about yourself , Maithj , '
se1'for it v. ou look after your things ,
1 kind o' calo I ito 111 manage not lo loau-

j on on thu way. ' Dear Marthj items
as if I could see you now , wilh jour
tangled Innr blowm' in the wind , j-our
eves all br ght and sparklm' an' jour
cheeks as red as npph's. Seems , too , as-
it could liear jou laughm' and callm' , jist-
as yon did tus I toiled up the old Now
r.ugland hill that Lhrisinas 1110111111' a-

callm "Joel , .loul-ain't jcr ever coin-
in'

-

, Joel. ' lint the hill is long and steep ,
jSlarthj1 , an' Joid tun I the hoj ho used to-
bo , lie s old , an' gray , an' leublo , but
thuru s love an' , la.th m hia he.ut an'-
Ihcj kind o' keup bun totlerin' lo'ids ( he
voice be beans.i c.illm' , 'Joel ! Joel ! Jocll"

' I know it 1 he o it all , " mummied
Santa Claus vcrj softly

."Oh , that was so long ago , " sighed
Joel "sovcrjlong ago And I've had
no Chris mas suit u only once , when our
little one M.uthj's an' mine jou re-
member h.m , Santa Clans' "

"Yos"oaid bantu Claus , "a toddling
liltlo boy With blue ejc < "

"Like his mother , " intemipled Joel ,

"an1 ho was like hei , too .so gentle an'l-
ov in' , onlj vvo called him Joel , lor Unit
was inj father's name an' it kind o' inn
m the laniily lie va, nt moie'n i ! j'e.us
old when jou came With your Chits mas
presents tor him , bant.i Clans Wo bad
told him about vou , and hu used to go le-
the chimney coinercvurj' night and make
a little prajor about what he wanted jou-
to br.ng li.m. And jou biought 'cm , too

a stick-horep an' a picture book , an'
some blocks , an' a ditim they're on the
bhulf in the closet there , an' h.s little
Chns'mas ntookm with em I've saved
'cm all , an' I've taken 'cm down an' held
'em in mv hands , oh , so many lime's "

"Hut when 1 came again , " said bant.i
Clans

"Ilia little bed was empty , an'I vvas
alone It killed his mother Martha was
bo tender-hearted ; she kind o' drooped
an' piiird after that bo now tliny'voboen
asleep side bj'sido in the bin j ing ground
lliOM ) Ihnlj' jears-

"That s why I'm so sad-liko whenever
Chris mas comes , " said Joel after a-

p.iiino. . "Thu thinkm of long ago makes
mo hitler almost Ii s so dilletent now
fiom what it used lo bu. "

' No , Joel , oh , no. " wait ! Santa Clans.
" 'Tis the hiiine woilil , and human iiatmo-
is the sumo and aluajH will be Hut
Christmas is for the little folks , and jou ,

who tire old and girled nowmust know
il and love itonlj through thu gladness
it bimgj Ihu little onen. "

"True , " groaned Joel ; "but how may I
know and teol this gladness when 1 have
no bltlo Blocking hanging in my oliiiiinoy
cornel no child lo plo.Lso mo with his
prattleSDbco , I am ahnio. "

"No , j'oti'io not alone , Joel , " said
Santa Clam "There are children in this
great citj who would love and blerfu yon
tor join goodnos , if von but touched their
hoartti. Make them nappy , .Joel , solid by-
me this night t> oiuu gill lo Ihu liUlu boy in-
Ihe old house jondur-hoispoor and sick ,
a simple toy will hi CliiistmaH with
gladuuss "

" 11U little siater , leo take her some
piesent , " said JouJ , ' make thorn happj
lor mo , Santa Claus 3 on are right nuKu
them happj tor nm "

How hwoi'tlyJoel sloptl When ho
awoke , thu siinhglit I'tieamed in thioiigh
the wiiulow and pmuncd to bid him a
merry C-ln latmas. How contenled and
happy Joel Ink ! It imibt have been the
talK with banta CJaiis lhat did it all , ho
had never kiioivn a sense of
peace A little giilcamu out of thu honso
over tin way bho lul| a now dull m her
aim- , and she san" y mciij Iitlln soii'r
and him laughed wfthjoyas hho skipped
along the street Aj , and at the w indovv
sal Ino little sick hoj- , and the toy Santa
Claus lelt him sVcntod to have brought
him strength and health , lei ln VL-
MHjiarklcd and his cheeks glowed , ami II
was plain to tee lua liuait was full of hap
miu

And , oh1 how thu oliimi t> did rinfc out ,
mid him ji iulta theoin tliuir t'lu-st
limn carol Hint iiioiiiinjj' Thc-y suny of-
UuthlulHiia und tlio maugitr nud Ihu liahe ,

Uin.sanyof love and nlmiltv , till all Die
Cliiistirms air hccnieil lull ol ungul voices

Carol of Ihe ( 'hilslami inoiii
Carol of the ( 'litUt tlnlil liuiu
( .

'.uol to thu Hbt'iiiiii ; M y
'1111 liuuhoealu , Ivauiilii

" ( ! U ! ) ho toCuU on hiK'h-
.1'e.icu

.
oneaith , goud will tovv'nl men ! "

So all tliia iiiiuiu tin ) caiol of thu-
cliiinu.5 , thu .soiincl of ululdicjn'o voic cc ,

the biuilo of Uin jioor little bo) over thn-
vvtiy all this eel music' crept into Joel
lic.ut tlmt Clirutuus niurnliij ; , jva , an 1

with thuM ) SWIM t , holy inllitunLOs came
otliuio so subtja and dlvlnu that in i'if-
ciltuit tuiiuiiiunioii uitli lliKin Jo 1 n

hunt crml uut a1 an and uiaru u ih-

x ! Ji > of U'w Chtl-iU4 Uiuc.

TIIK fltCMITA" GAM-

.A

.

CJucst nt tlio I'artonpnrlj - An *

| ) Kninl ISrsult * 1'onrcd.-
At

.
the Paxtoii hc'tcl joMord-iy niter

noon th etc was discovrnd n c.iMt of
ihvlnlioti brns which it U thought
vUll 10 suit f H tally. 'Ihu victim iS V-

IJaker , a >Vjoiiniif ; catllu man , who ar
lived in Onialia 'llim-sday with Mock
He roji leied at the hotel in the venin *

and was shown to his room. Nothing
more was heanl of him until about to-
o'clock jestei day morning vvhon H bell
boj was sun I lo call him I'ho IMIJ s-

knoeka failed to inoduco sinj leopoiise ,
and lie informed ( no holul umploje that

was wioug Ac'eoidinjili tlu-
bo) was liftud nn lo look through
Iraiisoinovurlhe uoor. lIedi eovurcdMr
Maker lyini ? in bed ii ) > | )aruntldeep -

he.ivil> and called to him linker
turned OVCT in bed and nltered some htlfi-
ntc'lli llilo vvords , and the hotel men ,

thinking tint he vas verj Hied , loft him
lo sloc-p blill loiwr. Shortly after
o'clock in this nf let noon , however , as-
Itakei had failed to appeal , auothei el
fort was madu to aioiisu him railing to-

toeeivean re iiouse , thu bo > was iipiin-
hoHlc il up to the tritisom , and repoited
thai thn man looked as if ho vvuiv ( lend
Thu door of llio room was then foiced
open , and the smu.ll of KH immediately
revealed thu o.uiso of II ik T'S condition
Dr Svvulnaiuvai siimnioiiid , and OVCT.V-
tiling possible w.w done to restore llio-
ni'in to t'onsciorHiic ** , but without avail
li Keo vvas sent for and assisted in the
vv ork , but at a Into hour last ni ht Haket-

v as still in a comatose comlilioii and his
lite w as dcspaiic'd of-

.Aflir
.

louring hi-t nijht it is evident
that Itakor tumid oil the J.MS , but hu-
jirobably unconsciously stitiek thn key
ot tin- bin tier and p-ittiall.v opened it

The hotel men were evidently iimious-
to supples- , the publication of the tacts
last cv cimi" ; , and atepoitci callidon l > r-

huitinan lo leain Ihe p n licuhus After
hnii'iil ny them the doetoi siid :

"This accident is diicctlv altrlbutablo-
to the water j; is. It U imielimoie poison-
ous

¬

than is in Hiiifac'tiiHul fiom coal ,

and has peculiar piopet ties Tlie poison-
ous poition IH very lie ivy and "inks to the
lloor , carr mi ; vvitli it the odor. This
explains > il is that H ikci 's condilion-
w.us not dsi-oveicd sooner. The smell
of gas could not bo distinguished bj a
pet son walking along llie hall , vvliilo nuar
the lloor Iho an was Malm , ilcd with it. 1-

behove it n dangoious to usethugns ,
( spuclall } in holds , whcio. cases of this
kind at apt to oei tir. This m the M'eoud
ono of Ihe kind which 1 have had uMliin-
a week The other one was at the Metio-
politan hold , and 1 balcl.aved. the
man's life. ' 1 ho water gas is eeeedmglin-
oMous , anil its ell eel upon people breath-
ing it is nun u deadly than that of gas
manufaclmed lioni coal. "

Hiker , the iiiifoitunale victim , is-

piobably about 8(1( yeais of age , but no
other facU about him ate obtainable.

] S-

A sure cure for IJliud , Hleodlutj , Itching
and Illceliitcd 1'iles h.is been dlscovcied by
Dr. Williams , ( an Indian reined } ) , called Dr-
Williams' Indian 1'de Ointment. A mmlo
box has cured the woisl chioniu ( ases of !i"i oi-
Iti jeais standing. No ono nud Mill , r live
minutes after apnl.vliu this wonderful south
Inn uiedieine. Lotions and instiiinientsdoi-
nnro liana than good. Williams' liidim-
1'ilo Ointment absorbs the Illinois , all ijt the
intense itching , ( putkul.irly at night alter
celling warm m bi'd ) , acts as a poultice , gives
instant leilel , and ispiciiand onlj foi files ,
itcluiiof | ii rv do ji.nt.s , and for iiothni ,; else.-

Dr.

.

. I'r.ulet's Magic Ointment etiies :us by
magic , 1'impleItltek Heads or ( UulM ,
Jilott lies and Krnptlons nn llie fare , leaving
the skin eU.iraud be.uitifnl Also cuiesltcli.
bill Kin inn , .Sure Nipples , boio JJ | s , and
Old Obstinate Ulccis.

bold b > diiiffiists , or mailed on receipt ot
50 pen n-

Hi tailed by Kiilm & Co , and SiMirooKr-
Hccht. . At wholesale by U. F. ( loodnian.-

A
.

TIllj OltAIMl JOKK.-
Vlu

.

UKUoMoi'ii I mem IH nor
ions lor ( nci ninciit Itiisincss.

Washington Republican. 'Iheio w.i a-

ciowdol Uh yrapliieopi lators uefoie the
Westc in Union iVlegraph ollice , at the
cornel ot Kitli-eiith and 1"slieets , last
evening , and every man was st imping-
on llie pavement to drown the sound ol
Ins ehtltermgtoith-

Vcll" , the telegiaph war is beginning
to uigo lioicc Ij in the depai tiuents. " said
one oi the bliivirmg nnlividn.ils , whose
counlonaiico vvas nearlj invisible behind
thuiipluined co it collar , over which . .-

vpiirof well-ti.iined Dundreanes peered
out

"Hut have j'ou huaiil the pirtietilarin
Iho mailer' " liu continued. "You Know
what : i i.ieket the Mutual Union. Haiti-
more iV : Ohio , and postal com-
panies

¬

aio raiaing to got thi'ir
lull sham in the govcinment busi-
ness

¬

They nnppoFu they deal heavy
blows on thoWestuiii Union by getting
the government messages for their lines
I have vvondeicd who it was that the
Wistctn Union is doing nothing in tlio
matter I thought il was absolute mad
u ss , but 1 line ! Ilioio is method in its
m.tdncsafter all I put the quest od to
one ol the ollieials of I he Western Union ,

lie laughed and took me usiilo. "
"You mo a Mutual Union man , " he-

Hiild , "and , though > on aie on the oppo-
sition , I don't want you to give it away
to the managers It's just this Wo don't
want tlio government business If vvo
could bj any means pn.-m enough ol it on
any one company wo could hankiiipt
them in a short time They aio lighting
us hard , as joti know , and 1 hope , by
heavenstlmy will keup it nj . You know
what the rates are on olhcial business
Wo are Honding twenty vvouls , uclusivo-
of date , for 'M cents for all disl-inces
within 1,000 iriles , with an aionldiatl-
chaige of 5 cents for overj' addit on.i MX )

miles , and vvo can.t charge moro than 2 ,")
cunts for any mess igo within the Unned-
btatos U'liOso iitu tlio rales iKod by thu-
poitmasfi r general , and vvu havcgot to-
htiek lo them For instance , New Oi leans ,

government rate is "icon Is for ten words ,

commercial , ( ! ) cents , Chicago and I'oit-
l.ind

-

, Mo , eac'h' ' ( ) cenUs for Undo bam
and 50 cents Joi oiilinaiy IndivldiialB ,
ban rtaiieiHco , 00 cents government
and $1 piivato , while ( ialvchlon ,
'1 ex , is ; !0 ec-nln gov ci nment and 75 cents
pnvate Do jou wonder whj vvo don't
jeain after thu government business
when we can gut all vvo can do lor double
the money"

' It.s too cold for mo , yood bjr , " said
Ihu man ot information as hu slipped
awaj , and the rupoiter made a note in-
Ilia llOOK

Tie Greatest jtgihccl iininijh of the Age !

SYMPTOMS Or A

TORPID LIVER.Ij-
om

.
iiluiipt-ilKv lu 'cl cu llve , i'ulu lu

the licnil , with a dull pcimilliin In tlio-
fcnck part. 1'alu inir llio ulinuitler *
lilnilc , I'ulluasa nftcrtiullnci "llU inlU-
Incllimtlari

-
lu itzoillou of buclr ormlnil ,

IriliHlillltj-ot'teiupcr , I.owsi Irlimrlib-
n fccliiifot hrivlni : necleclrd BCIOIB duty ,
M'euiiuceH , , I'lulierlnynt llio-
1'cnit. . lotn lic'l'cirn Iho orrn , Ilrniluche-
nvnr lliH rislit i-fc , Itcullcntatu * , vtlib-
Otful drcnma , Illulilycoloreil (JiJoo.uu-

JCOWSTIPATIOfJ. .
TDTT'K I I J I.s are cupei Inlly adapted

tn eucli c&gcs , one ( lojD directs eiuli a-
clianBnofreBllngrnston tonljiitlioaufr . .rc-

r.ylnrrrasp
.

llio A piic tile , tnij canto ttie-
tn 'IVkv i I'lrdi.ibim iti ydem It-

ioiiiHie> lin l lirlhclrTiiiilcArtlou on-
fireOruitiir.llruiiJnt .SIoolMar-

urleur.) . U Sfiirray M..iV V-

.lOTT'S

.

EXfRAOT BARSAPARILLA-
lm! b-xly , uiakcM he lUiy Itunb ,

i U'.a wcat , ILo varied i.f-
V i ji'' ui with I'Hia lilool ami-
r mtti nerruiu arsleui , In vi orates I bo-
t"ain n ,d ( mi H-H. tl o rl or of inmihooj ,
PI s ' 1 tn Jr.i-iPi '-
iUl'fH.U 44 tjutt Hi. , r oivort. .

MOST PERFECT MADE
Piuvst nml ptroncMt Nilarnt Fruit

Vnnllla , U-moti , OnmRp. Almond. Itcwo. etc. ,
ll.vMriv cIolliratclyaiiilnaUinlly asthoiltuit.

PRICE CAKING POWDCH CO. ,
cnicAoo.

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFP8 NEWS

O 11 AtiBtin , of Vankton , an old steam
bo it captain , foi nun Is of Pdtsbuig , was
in the cits scstcrdas.

William Kintx , ono of the tr.ivcling-
mlssioii'iries for (tionowcg Ar bchoont-
gen , is home fiom a success-fill tilp.

Mrs G Nnson left yesterday for
Manning , to fpend a week with friends
Hide

J 0 fJarrUon , Iho "horiU'of ll.niison-
eounfs , was in thn eitv jcslenlay-

A. . K ( liovv and I ) . M. llaidv , of Lo-

gan , weie at the I'acilie josieiday.
1) M U'ilhnms , of Tibor. was among

Hie aiiival ! at the I'neilicyeiUnd.vy.-
V

.

1) Uobmion , of C.uioll , > lMtcd the
ltllls eldas
Leu I'm in m h H returned fiom Onkotn ,

whine with llob Keens ho has a section
of land lie is b ick alter c ittlc to stock
tlie iamb , and will ictnain until . .hinuaiy-

'n Jov , atlorncy for Ihe Sion-
Citviailwas' company i is in the cits look-
ing alter the oomp.ins's inteiests in cases
now in couit.

1) . II. Kttien , of Kansas City is attend-
ing

¬

com I in the interests of the l.omb.ud
Investment , uompans , tor which hu is Iho-
atlorni'S' .

Miss I'xsio U Smles letmned home
vcsteidas from Mt Pleasant , vvhcic slie-
lias been attending bi hool. bhu will 10-

inain
-

homo dm ing thu holidays.-
S

.

A Tcnl , of Missouri Valley , was in
the cits' yesterday.

The child which vv.w found on Jack ( Jal-

ligan'8 dooi.step last Pnday night , has
been tinned over lo clmr , table parties
who have agreed to take chaigc of it ami
raise it. Theie are no developments as to-
Ihe paicntago of the mysterious little
stiangur.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
A PAIR OF RQLLEFi SKATES

To eveiv' bc>s' that bus's a Suit or Over-
coat at-

1S10 STREET-

.&R

.

EQ

Painters and Decoraters
WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES.

1515 Douglas Street.
' " "B2. R. RISDON ,

General Insurance Agent
HKPItUSKNTS :

rhncnlx Insiirancu Co , London , Cash
Assets &ffit ,<m-

IVobitlierttor , N > . , Ab ot3 . . . IM VWO-

GldllH 1'llllN , Arf-C'H . . . l 'l'l JJ-

l.Jrnnl I'no , rinhtili lbln| , sets. JJ >JcXc) )

CA lluinml.iro ( , , ifcli AsaCts. . . . J.UlU.-

cAHJBOYD'S OPEBA rlousE
TWO GRAKD PRODUCl'IOWB.'

Monday and Tdcsilay , Dec. 21st and 22od.

The Caileton Opera Co.-

Trom

.

( the New York C.islno )

(9TSIvl > tntlsU and a superb vinidrobc-
Jlonilnj ntenln ;; , tin ) InlJIuiit ojieui ccjinnjuo-

Vltli tlio in u d of MO nlfalilb hi jNuw Vink.-

T
.

o t A ) i Viimnr , Hi ft Vi.'tluc Hem n Oimihn-
ot tilt in thoilUi H..UHOI OllLcrt . jUllluisu'.-
IitpuiiMO. u orn ,

IHE MIKADO.-
K

.
11 'Ihe.' i iifiiis In tin or iinil en , hcttiailoii

Him tto uii'l t-tttfx Imxluo him I lie iio vi.-
C.ulicinn

) .
h b) | reliund lioni ( illboii ,

Hint tiny lu thu only onni } iiny nsin IT llioui ,

N nlo of | iri o HUM rvocl w at1 ifl nnd 1 ;
fii lluij , IAK.i.ii of aeutj IIOH open ut thu l ox-
nil. . co-

Norllavoit curncr 1'iuniimiiiitl Uth Jfcc't5 ,

Paid up Capital , $200,000
Siuplua Fund 00,000I'-

HANK Wnil'HV , SWI'M ! IHMJKI-
1'H'MIL11I. . V to i Hal

IM.N: ii WOOD , ;,u'j nr.u
( nslllin. All i'iislilur-

Acxounu bul.ntocl anil inoniiitnttoiUion jivun-
O Illl ll.HIUUds ulllUUtUj Ul llj UUC' ,

J aj s 1 it o | n.r cent on Tnau Iui.) | slti

Mendelssohn & Fisher ,

AND

hll VNh huiurlntuncl .

DIRECTORY
Life Insurance.

0. T. TAYl.OIi ,

(lonisnil

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

For N'oirn! Vn. Colin ado nnd Wj omlng.
( > lll ( e. 001 IICT Mill niul DotiKlim.
the puiiilnr| 'Innlliui polielcs.

over fin

Fire Insuran-
ce.ri'rru

.

: AA
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS ,

11 "Vuiih IhlrUn nth Mtcot , 'Ulephoao No 6OI

Orient IiiMiintiMi Co. . llnilloiil , Conn.-
I

.
nloa ln niiiiiH CV-Smi 1 rnml co , 1'ul-

.N'ntumnl
.

1 lti Iniuranoo Co llnrtfow.lVmn-
I'lit mini's 1'uncl In * Co. , Snn I'mtuilMO , tAl.-

A"

.

n UAT < nin ,

Ocnornl Vsoii-

trrovidcnl Savings Life Assiirancd Co ,

of Non YnrV
107 Poudi 1'ourti ( ii.Ill Mi-rot. Omihft.-

Ticnpc
.

( cl liKiiituu'o I'M'i ollerinl la nn "old
line' ( tuniiui| ) Artiinl nMira y joiulT inot-

r the c-iili nilin joii lss,1 , IS 4 nnil ISSP.nl
i, lor 4IU.n( , us "

DRY GOODS. __

,f. C. KN'r.WOLD ,

Dry Goods ,

T IP otpmnt) tirUx rom r lon 211 nnd Cum.
inn Hu i la IIIIH jmt IK < n i | riiil u III ) n Kfticml
doc k of tnp1o mid lnnechj ftoixlp. IKMII.OSII| OS
lulls ciil'" . , uoiMnu' rlnllies niul u full
line ol uiiileix lotliliiK 'I lit * I'e-it iiiiihty| nnd tlio
low isl pi lees , niulLO ,

* "
MILLINERY-

AIUR.

-

. i : . KUiltT,

n-

At ffiiNirili M , Uilolnvn tlirlvlnir Jni'lnsss In
milliner ] mill rune v inc K niul aNoUneisa| nilin-
lu'i cil ( iiiploj ees IIIIHI nn Indie * null'mul ftetieral-
clrc'xiiiiiMti I'lu-hloimtilc unit Mvlltli iriirincall
cnn tie h id n' MiKlclil H tin 11 veij low Hun re.-

A
.

tilul oiiJe'r taUsllou nil nnd ten in us initruiiuic'; .

MI5S. .M. M-

.Millinery

.

Goods ,

nilltlnciv niul fiinojp iod-
IliH'.Min. i nnnot do liettor t linn tn pnlrnnlre Mrs.-

M

.

M Klnjr. 211 ! Cumin? SI 'ni liitn < t Mli >s.tho
must bcnulirul v, cirk inicl Hie vort lo c st prlooa

CROCCRIES-

.AMJKKT

.

II. SAMHiKS ,

GrocerySiCrockeryStoreI-
n the jilnco Toi llie jiooplonf N'ortluro't Omidm-

In li idc IMVIUMI It li ( onlrnllv Iciealeil. nt llio
conic i of ( iniiliik' nnd HiiuuUiK sin Tliu Block
IE tlio In hi inicl tlio IHHO--.IUI clietip us any-

.iNIHiT

.

MUhl.UN ,

Grocers ,

TldMlim onrrlf n ilmlrp fie li stock nncldocvs-
n lin-clnoss cm tlio HiimllciM ] III IIIH , nnd hoiuu-
It IIIIN it tniilu. lluj join no mkHnuiir-
liomo and not u mile' 01 tnomvay No 1TJ5 Cum-

IIIINIIY

-

IIOI.L.N A , CO. ,

Dealers la

Staple & Fancy Groceries
D ( Id niiit Onnlon Seods. Soulhwjst corner

If Ih nnd Callfoiiiln stroott .

S. C-

SGroceries Fruifc Feed.Pp-

cuililoHlpr

, , .

In poulliv anil all Idncli i f pnmo
Oj t ( ! HI M IIHOII OiincK iIollteiKil liru at nil
hours fc ( itilctbUiln , 7UI Ho Itlli nlrncit.

Fancy Groceries , Hour , Eceif, Etc-

.o
.

, I're h Iliitinr nnil V.stsi n spcclnlty
'iliisllrni Inn liinirlxon noleJ lliuleiiilliiKunn
In llu li line Tin thu tlincl uuicl u ulo. Alunyrten-
li il iflnir nml up to HIM lliiii-o with nlont ) ofoil-

lilnt.. lliul NfnHxl Kept coimuiitly Jn Mock.
1.01 1Mb iu.il Bticr-t.

GENERAL STORED

1' . .M. HACK A: CO

General Store.
Tins iion-o liuiiNliO'i jour goocU nonr linnlo ,

II 3011 In .Soiilh Oniiilin. M ) Hint ulioii } ou-
RC L n wninif In ii | MMII| c lilinnc'y nr M MroiiR-
'poiiml ofliiittoi , jou wont liu liniol lo wnlk n-
uulo anil Kuti nnnr by tlieinrs to K ''t it otc-

liann'CMl.
-

. 1UO 11 _'. .imlll.'tS 7hst.-

I

( .

, C. KN'KWOl.l ) .
At tlio ITend or PI MIIIV'H Avoinin , Is dolntf-

MICll II IU| ly IjimlnilhH 111

Dry G-oods , G-roceries
Moil * nnil llmilismci , Hint ho H ibont lo hnllil-
nnoihi lot ol Ntoioh 10 i cconiinoilnti ) hlx iiipllil
} inciciL liif( triicl1 VMint rotul frcnm Is llieiolll-
a iiiHri Koliijr n nillo tiwny li-om hero ho llnw loliij , when inure boivlitntiloniiil miiuh LlicHjiet-
1KO'iaican ho bnnxlit rlhl| ; ut hciinoThoro Is
noon ; lieiH-o ( litre U uueon foi Ml. KncKOUl'-
Hproij orliy.

TKCEJ 2ST22W "

House Furnishing Store
Coi ICIhnnil Douglas in ret ,

if. IUCIIKX1J1JKJ , I'jonilelor.i-

rcH

.

lmln now stork of KiiKlloh lneo-
rntccl niuolo lj i fold m llio following julcoi
Dinner bolts , Ix-U ( iluoos , JIB J5-

'J iifielt8 , Wl plocos , S.'i W-

'lOllft FOHH , 1U JlllPIB , $1-
Itriis * l.llinuy Lnini * , lioni t'-S M up
Iliiif.1 all I H MI i hi rein ( ! M , nml u number of-
nrlli lew ul urylciH

BOOKSTORES.-

O1IA1IA

.

rCi CO.

Books and Stationery ,

IJTN. Will ti cut ,

1 ! ( llL'lous bnolui n Hio liill ) .

DRU-

GS.Prescriptions

.

, Perfumery
I'ATJJNT MKDIClNTis , CTO-

.Coinci

.

Etoro Mi onk Hull

Tin nnd UlliMlccts ,

Drugs , Medicines and Chemicals

I'nni ) unit tollnt nitk-lcs , Hpnnncn , Dniilu'i ,
rirlninui > , tlc. l lo lfiuu jncfrilptloni cure-
In

-
II j ( oniiciiinilic) ] , uaJ diUt-rrt miMfoircl wiilj-

i no iinil ill'pntLh. Our hUKlul muclK Ine li-
mu li.'luiri nntut Kciiulno and of the licitquality

W. J. WHITEHOUSE ,

ICtti AND U ! .

nrm. I1 mi * Oil * indmi . lit r > . Iturpka HU
Ol iinn in ( i.ri wijr him ,. I'nco fcy cculj lit


